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Were passed, extending from Magna Charta to
Stat. 1 and 2 Ph. and M., c. 12. These enact-
MYents re-affirmed the provisions of the coin-
'nion iaw, protecting the tenant agrainst wroî îgful
distress, and affixed heavy penalties to sonie
Of the more audacious violations of justice.

With the decline of the feudal systemi the
process of distress lost much of its oppressive
character. It was no longer a w 1eapon in the
bands of a powerful baron, but mereiy a suin-
raary mode of recovering rent reserved on a
-COntract of lease voluntarily entered into.
-Means of evading the process were speedily
discovered. Since a distress could only be
Made on the demised premises, the removai
«f the goods afforded an easy mode of depri-
Viing the landiord of bis remedy. Since a dis-
tress could only be taken for rent in arrear
,during the continuance of the lease, the last
haif year's rent, which was generally not iu
arrear until after the expiration of the lease,
C-ould not be distrained for. Moreover, as the
Idistress was simply a pIedge, to be retained
-at the risk of the landiord, until the rent was
Paid, it afforded no remedy in the case of a
tenant who obstinately refused to redeem. bis
goods. The current of legisiation wbich had
Previously been exciusively directed to the
Protection of the tenant, underwent a change,
and the objcct of nearly ail the statutes sub-
sequent to that last above-naîned, was to im-
Prove the remedy of the fandlorcl. He was
autborised to foilow and distriin goods fraud-
Ulenty removcd ; to distrain within a certain
tirne after the determination of the lease; to
take certain classes of goods n',t previously
Jiabie to distress, and a complete revolution
"ras effected in the character of the process by
the weil-known Act of William and] Mary, con-
ferring on the landlord power to sell thegoods
Alstrained.

The modern statutes have alniiost exclusive
trerence to distress for ment, and it is to this
branch of the process that we propose to re-
8trict our reniarks. We do not intend to dis-
'euss the policy of the law, or to suggest any
8erious modification of the priviieges of the
iindlord. We take it for grantcd that this
favoured individual should be allowed an ad-
Vantage over ail other creditors in the recovery
'Of bis debt. Assuming this, bowever, it iS
obviously desirable that the landlord's special
4rernedy sbouid be so well-defined and simple
48 to save himi from the danger of error, and
the tenant from. the teînptation to avenge him-
n61f by an action at law. The process, more-
''6?, ought to be applicable to ail cases in

*hiCh payments by way of rent are reserved.
'bciye ail it ought to occasion the least possi-

bleiconvenience and ioss to the tenant. Let
S1 ee how far the present Iaw of distress for

relit fulhuls these conditions.
At the very thrèshold of the subjeet, we are

"ý(>ifrOnted ivith several important limitations
Of the right to distrain, complicated with dis-
tiCtions of singular subtiety. No dîstress cail

Mnade, except by express agrecient, for
41"Yrnents by w ay of rent reserved on loe$O

of mere chatteis ;- but a mixed payment of
rent and corporeai hereditaments-as, for in-
stance, rent for furnished iodgings-since it is
held to, issue out of the hereditaments only,
may be recovcred by distress. Rent reserved
on a mere licence to use premises for a partie-.
ular purpose, as in the common case of a let-
ting of a mere standing for miachinery, cannet
be distrained for, but if the Ietting is of the
exclusive use of a defined portion of a room
in a mdli, the landiord may resort to this rem-
edy. Rent due under a mere agreement for a
lease, altbough the tenant may have entered
under it, and continued in occupation for some
years without paying rent, cannot be recover-
ed by distress; but if the tenant, after enter-
ing into occupation, promises to pay a certain
rent, or even only settles it in account with
bis landlord, a new agreement wiii be presu-
med, under wbich the landlord may bave the
right to distrain. Under a very ancient (see
Britton, liv. Il ch. 28, 57b.) and wise rule of
the Common Law, the remedy of distress is
confined to rents of fixed amount. It would
be obviousiy in the highest degree undesirable
that the landlord should have the power of
deciding for bimseif the amount of rent for
which the seizure shouid be made. Wbere
that amount bas not been certainiy fixed, ho
must resort to an action for use and occupa-
tion. A ccordingY to Coke tbere may ho a cor-
tainty in uncertainty, and it is beld that a
distress may be made for any ment wbich is
Capable of being reduced to a certainty. Hence
a rent of 8d. per cubic yard for mari got and
18. Per 1000 for bricks made, may be distraiued
for, although it is obvious that questions may
arise between landiord and tenant as to the
amnount of mari actually got, or the number
of bricks actually made.

Another rule of great antiquity is, that the
person distraining must possess a revorsion in
the demised promises: Lit. s. 11.4, Bro. Abr.
ti. -Dette pl. 89 ; citing Year Book, 48 Bd. 8,
4. Hence no distress can be made for rent
rosemved upon the assignîflelt of à basse, but
the resorvation of a reversion of a single day
wili authoriso a distress. A tenant from year
ta Year underletting fromn Year to year, hma a
sufficient reversion to onable him to diatrain
and a rnortgagor permitted by the inortgagee
to continue in receipt of the rents of the mort-
gagd proporty, may distrain for rent due upon
a lase made before the mortgage. It hma
been rocontly heid that the reversion te sup-
port a distress neod not be an actual rover-
sion; that it is sufecient if it bo a reversion by
estoppel, and that if the tenant is actually let
into Occupation thore is a meversion which hie
ia estopped fromi donying Judgment of Black-
humn, J., in Xorte" y. WVoods, 8'7 L.J. Q.B. 2U8.

Otiier restrictions upon the landlord'a power
ta distrain bave referonce to the time at which
it may ho 1 exorcised, and in these we Tee
a somewhat différenit current of judiews opin-.
ion. We have already mentioned that no dis-
tross Sau ho made until the day aftor that on
which the rent bocomels due, and that a stat-
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